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1. ·At the invitation of~- :
1OGC·, the undersigned.·
attended a recent meeting on ~teox;r:aru e!.pionage case. In
add.ition to the undersigned, pres nt were.

~nd Co;;tie~ rOG=C:..L·...l...---mra-VUl!Jmmn:rr-l-~-~--,nmy;:nft\r.--.J
The meeting was
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2. Co•aanderl'~--~lstated that Caspar Weinberger, Secretary
of Defense, is interesfe~ in communicating to the court precisely
how much damage has been done by Pollard. Secretary Weinberger
would like to present an affidavit to the judge (Judge Aubrey
Robinson) a factual description of the damage that has b&en
auata1ned via Pollard's passage of sensitive u.s. documents to the
Israelis.. For the affidavit, Comruander
~as been appointed
to contact all interested agencies in tbe ~ase. r
jhas
cpmmunicated Secretary Weinberger's wishes to CIA,- DlX,NSA, Army.
and Navy. The State Departlllent has not been conta,cted as
Secretary Weinberger will retain authority to
the issue of
d~ma~e t~ foreign relations in the affidavit.
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The affjdav1t will possibly be constructed along two
One format will be presentable to the judge, a second
redacted ver:~:n will be presented to Pollard's defense
attorneys. _____
==tnoted that the defense attorne~s have
heen cleare
OI/11\ ;r.:'Cl'tel.
This was noted asJ-jstated
that. i t is conceivable that the judge may show,.~ wc1:w o:ot<~O the
defense attorneys. Also. r
lenvisions that there will.
be attempts by the defens~ DLCOiueys cb move for unsealing the
affidavit. These attempts can be handl::without posing a threat
to intelligence sources, statedr~
Commander 11
assured those present that the b:r:t\ znpu
ohe affidavit flll:C bot
be shown. to any of the other U.S. government agencies involved.
Further, Co~mander/= =r==~ill ~lear the draft of the affidavit
•Ith ClA_pr1or to i~s p es~ntatton to the Judge.
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next week, as soon as prisoner jurisdiction pr~blem~ ar~ worked
out betweelt the u.s. Marshals Servic,e and the :PlH. Pollard's
sentencing will be on or abou~·l October 1986.
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6. You jiJl,be advised of further events in subsequent
•enoruda.
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